No.11030/7/7''A~(II)
Government of Ind ia/Bharat 8'.rk3.r
Cabinet &ecretariat/Hantrimandal
Siechivala.ya
Department of. per-sollnel' and ,Adtninistrat ive Reforms
(Karmik.Aurpras hasn1k' S,udhar Vibhag)
NewDelhi,

The Chief Secretaries
SlJbj ect :--Seleetion
restriction

dated the 26th November,1Q.76.

of all State

r~vernments.

Grade - All India ~;ervices - 14th Ypar
- reglJlRti.on of cases -

I am directed to refer to the n0tif'i.~[lt"_"mNo.
28/7/7~AJS(IIY;;"B, dated the 1c)th Novetnher. 1974 ;~sued
by this De'Pa.rtment where in i.t has bean 'Provi.ded t'lat no
memberof the Indian Administrative Servi.ce shall ""'eelip.-1b1e
for app.int~nt
to the f;elect i0n Grade'mles s he haS entered
the 14th tear of service.
A q'lestion haS arisen 80S to h0W
to reglJlate the cases of th~ memb~rsof the IndianAd"'1tntstrative
Service 1'ihoare serving o'Jtslde their cadre and have :entered.
"
the 14th year of service but cannot get the benefit of Selectt8n
Grad~ under the Next BelowR'.lle bec8:'.lse their iqniors cannot be
promotet to the vacanciesii'1 the &.eiectiQn Grade, ,as· they have .
not entered t he 14th year of s~rv1ce, even t hO'Jghvacancies exipt
in the Selection Grade fu. the .Ltate Cadres.
.'
.
2.
The Central GoVernment, after careflJ1"considerGit 10.,
.,
h~e decided that such officers may be given pay in the S,election
Grade of th~ Indian .AO.'ninistrative S,ervice With effect from the
dateS pn which they wO'lld have been appointoo. to the S:eleotion
Grade in the s.tate cadres on which they are borne on the baSiS
of a certificate
from the Sotate Government concerned to th8t
effect and Subject to the follo\ltng conditions:"

(a) The officer concerned has been approved for
appointment to the 8elect ion Grade;

"

(b) All his seniors exce'Pt those rer.arded as ',mfit
fot' appointment to the relection Grade hav~ b~en
a'Ppo1.nted to the r-,alect ion Grad9; and ..
(c) The n'.1mberof s',lch ap'Point~ents sho',ld he
restrteted
to the act'.1al n',l'nber of vacanc1.es tn
the Selection Grade.

.••.•
' .. 2·" .••
';..

'.'."'-.'"

3.Thesefh~t\·uetibns
apply ~~tt'ti;s,·mqj:a1')d1.S·toth.e
'm.e1i1ber.s·.ofthe:;India,nPolice-Serv~ce also •.. ' >

4.

This issues
of Finance.

5. .

with the COnC'lrrenee ·of the Hin~'-strv

Hindi vet-sidnof'

this

letter

wi.ll· fol10w. '
YS'Jrs faithf'lil

t,;,

Sd/-

(V.R. &rinivasan)
Desk"Officer,
N-..11030/7/76-AJS (II)
,ACO'PYe'ach

dated the, 2Ath November, 197-.

is

forwarded t..;-

1. 'Coorptroller and Auditor General of Indi~, NewDelhi.
2. All the AccQuntants .General" including AGCR& NJ CW&:M,
. NewDel.i. .'<'
,
,.'
3. The M1nistry: 6f F:Inance, Departmentot; EXfJetiditure wi;th .
reference to their U.·•• No.·'B203-E~
III\..A)/7_" dt.16. 1.1:.76.
4. Ministry of HomeAffairs Cur Division)
.'
,.
MiP:1stry of HpmeAff~irs (~olice Divis ion) •
.
.••. Departm.ent.of. Agriou'lt ure, 'New Dt11hi.
7.. A.U..Ministries/J)6p·al"tmem.s
of the G<>vt
.•,;of India.
.
,
'l

t.

Sd/-;.'

.

CV.R. Srinivasan)
·',Dpsk Officer
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